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The CBO staff contacts for this estimate 

are Sarah Puro (for maritime issues), Martin 
von Gnechten (for bankruptcy), and Marin 
Randall (for the private-sector impact). The 
estimate was approved by Peter H. Fontaine, 
Assistant Director for Budget Analysis. 
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HONORING ROBERT EDWARD 
STEINHAUER OF NAPA COUNTY, 
CALIFORNIA 

HON. MIKE THOMPSON 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Wednesday, July 21, 2010 

Mr. THOMPSON of California. Madam 
Speaker, I rise today to pay tribute to Robert 
Steinhauer, who is being honored as the Napa 
County Farm Bureau’s 2010 Agriculturalist of 
the Year. 

Mr. Steinhauer and his family have a long 
and storied history in California agriculture. He 
first found his way to the Napa Valley in 1971, 
serving as Vineyard Manager for Napa Valley 
Vineyard Company. In 1979, he joined 
Beringer Blass Wine Estates and served as 
senior vice president of vineyard operations 
for over 25 years. During his tenure, he was 
responsible for farming operations on over 
10,400 acres of vineyards in five counties. He 
also managed grape purchases from over 400 
growers for one of the Napa Valley’s leg-
endary wine companies. Today he is president 
and part owner of Wineland Consulting and is 
still a farmer; he owns 20 acres of raisin vine-
yards in Fresno. 

Mr. Steinhauer’s 2010 Agriculturalist of the 
Year Award is one of many he has earned 
during his distinguished career. He was the re-
cipient of the 1983 Foremost McKesson Cali-
fornia Vintner Award, 1978 Fresno State Viti-
culture Alumni Award, Copia 2004 Winegrower 
of the Year Award, 2005 Wine Integrity Award 
and the 2008 Merit Award from the American 
Society for Enology and Viticulture. 

Robert is known as one of the kindest and 
most generous people in the industry. His leg-
acy will be carried on by his daughter Anne, 
who continues the family agricultural tradition 
with the Napa Valley Vintners Association. 
This honor is long overdue and I am fortunate 
to be able to call Mr. Steinhauer a friend. 

Madam Speaker and colleagues, it is my 
distinct pleasure to recognize my dear friend 
Robert Steinhauer for his countless contribu-
tions to California agriculture. The Napa Valley 
and the entire agricultural community owe him 
an enormous debt of gratitude. He is a true 
giant in the industry. I join his wife Verna, 
daughter Anne and son Erik in wishing him 
continued success and fulfillment. 
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CONGRATULATING BUGEYE 
TECHNOLOGIES, INC. 

HON. BLAINE LUETKEMEYER 
OF MISSOURI 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Wednesday, July 21, 2010 

Mr. LUETKEMEYER. Madam Speaker, I ask 
my colleagues to join me in congratulating 
Bugeye Technologies, Inc., located in Pacific 

Missouri, for their efforts in upgrading the 
AS9100 Quality Management System Reg-
istration. Bugeye Technologies is a leading 
provider of replicated hardware for the simula-
tion industry, and produces flight controls, vis-
ual display systems and simulated cockpits for 
military applications. 

Bugeye Technologies recent upgrade will in-
crease productivity and enhance their competi-
tive position in the global marketplace. This 
upgrade will also benefit the Ninth Congres-
sional district and Missouri by spurring local 
economic development by creating and sus-
taining manufacturing jobs. 

I would like to take this time to commend 
Bugeye Technologies for all their hard work, 
and I ask that my colleagues join me in recog-
nizing Bugeye Technologies, Inc., for a job 
well done. 
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LETTER FROM PAUL DEBRI, OF 
GRAND RAPIDS, MI 

HON. VERNON J. EHLERS 
OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Wednesday, July 21, 2010 

Mr. EHLERS. Madam Speaker, I recently 
received a letter from a constituent, Mr. Paul 
Debri, who expressed concerns about the wel-
fare of our country. In particular, Mr. Debri de-
cried a lack of responsibility accepted by 
Members of Congress, and conveyed his anx-
iety over partisanship. Mr. Debri’s letter of-
fered a sobering perspective of how our daily 
actions in Washington are viewed by the peo-
ple we are elected to represent. 

Of note, the correspondence which I re-
ceived included a copy of the CONGRESSIONAL 
RECORD (Cong. Rec. 1 Sept. 1950: A6328) 
from Friday, September 1, 1950 and the ex-
tended remarks of my predecessor, the Hon-
orable Gerald R. Ford, Jr. The attitude toward 
Congress expressed by Mr. Debri was shared 
by his grandfather, Mr. Irwin Koropas, who 
wrote then to Representative Ford with similar 
reservations and a challenge to share those 
sentiments with the Congress, which Rep-
resentative Ford did. 

I share Mr. Debri’s concerns about the lack 
of civility and personal responsibility in Con-
gress. Throughout my seventeen years in 
Washington, I have strived to follow the call of 
Micah 6:8 ‘‘to act justly and to love mercy and 
to walk humbly with your God.’’ Mr. Debri’s let-
ter is a good reminder of the humility and civil-
ity needed in Congress. I have also sought to 
follow the advice of Edmund Burke, a noted 
British parliamentarian, who said ‘‘The only 
thing necessary for the triumph of evil is for 
good people to do nothing.’’ 

For the edification of my colleagues, Mr. De-
bris’ letter is below: 

Grand Rapids, MI, May 31, 2010. 
REPRESENTATIVE EHLERS, I have just re-

turned home on this stormy Memorial Day 
morning after spending time with a member 
of my family. While driving home I realized 
that I needed to voice my concern with you 
over the welfare of our country. More specifi-
cally on the ineptness of the Legislative 
Branch to work in harmony with one an-
other to strengthen and unite this country. 

Yes, I have voted for you in past elections 
and consider myself a Republican, but I have 

also voted for Democrats on more than one 
occasion. What is so special about this coun-
try is that I have the right to choose the 
men and women that are sent to Washington 
D.C. Unfortunately, after the polls close and 
the elected officials, Republican or Demo-
crat, take their oath they seem to serve only 
one person. That person being themself. 

It seems as though not a day goes by when 
a politician is in the news double talking 
their way around a simple question, pushing 
blame off to another person or political 
party, or making promises to the American 
people by saying one thing and not even 
doing anything to resolve the issue. When 
asked a question, give a straight forward an-
swer. When confronted with wrong doing, 
take responsibility. Don’t blame others. 
When making promises, act with integrity 
and accomplish what you set forth to do 
with no complaints. 

Included is a copy of a letter from Mr. 
Irwin Koropas to former Representative Ger-
ald R. Ford back in 1950. Mr. Koropas was 
concerned with the inability of Congress to 
work together by getting off their proverbial 
high horse to preserve this great country. 
Sadly, the same concern holds true today. 
Sixty years have passed and Congress still 
does not understand what the American peo-
ple want. Do what you were elected to 
do...work for the American people, not your-
self. 

Mr. Irwin Koropas served his country 
proudly. He loved his wife and daughter and 
modeled examples of honesty, respect, and 
patriotism to his three grandchildren. The 
good Lord called him home some years ago, 
but he is never forgotten. Every Memorial 
Day I visit him. I visit my grandpa. I will 
never be embarrassed to be an American or 
to call this great land home. However, I am 
embarrassed by the elected politicians serv-
ing in the nation’s capital. Who will be the 
first politician to put aside political par-
tisanship and honestly and faithfully put the 
needs of Americans ahead of their own per-
sonal agenda? 

I’ll close this letter with the words my 
grandpa wrote to then Representative Ford 
sixty years ago. Representative Ehlers, 
‘‘Please read this to Congress if you got the 
guts, which I think you have.’’ 

Respectfully, 
PAUL DEBRI, 

Grand Rapids, MI. 
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PERSONAL EXPLANATION 

HON. J. GRESHAM BARRETT 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Wednesday, July 21, 2010 

Mr. BARRETT of South Carolina. Madam 
Speaker, unfortunately, I missed the following 
recorded votes on the House floor the legisla-
tive week of Monday, July 19, 2010. 

For Monday, July 19, 2010, had I been 
present I would have voted ‘‘aye’’ on rollcall 
vote No. 448 (on motion to suspend the rules 
and agree to H. Res. 1472); ‘‘aye’’ on rollcall 
vote No. 449 (on motion to suspend the rules 
and agree to H. Con. Res. 126); and ‘‘aye’’ on 
rollcall vote No. 450 (on motion to suspend 
the rules and agree to H. Res. 1219). 
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